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State of Maine 
Office of t he Adj utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
:; /'~ -- ~/ 
. ... ~~ •..• Maine 
Dat e ~?J'k .. ?.-.(.194C 
Name .~J/f(.ef: .. . c.£-4.~.~ .4. .. ';/.1#;~ ......... .... . 
Street Address ..... rl..7. .. £.tf.c("~ .. .. -d: .. ........ .. ..... .. . . 
City or Town • • • • • _/_: #.': ~ /J. . ~ . : ./?.K. :---: ......... ... .. , ...... , 
H 1 · U · t d St t '1 z /& ' H 1 · "1 . ,f "/ ,z./-;? :?. ow ong 1n n1 e a es • ~ • •. i •'• ..... . ow ong 1n .va 1ne ·"' . • ' )' • , . , 
Born in •• ~y ..... .......... Date of Birth ~~,?.. , . • 1. rn 
If married, how mauy children • •.• X.. .. ... Occupation •• ~ . • . ~ ., 
Name of employer ... .. .. . ........ .... .. . • .... . .. . .......... . .. .. . . ... . . ... . 
(Pre sent or las t) 
Address of empl oyer . . ....... . ........ .. . . . . ...... . ...... . ........... , .. .. • 
English ~<. Speak . . ~ • . ?-f: .-: ... .• Rea.d •.• . .. . . . ..• Write .•.. . . • • . .•• 
Other languages . &.. . . . :.. . . ~ .z . -. . :~~~ .... . . . .. .. . . 
Have you made application for citizenship? • . , .t1(J ... ..... , .... ..... .. .. .. . . 
Have you ever had mi l it ary service? .•• • • , • •.. • , ..•... . • • . , .•.. • . , . , • .•.••. ~ 
If so, where ? •••• •• • • •• ••• •••• • • •••• • • •• \r;hen? • ••• ••••• •. . •. • ••.• •• •••••• • • 
sI@laturt;:~ .. 4 ~ 
Witness .C~ .rf.<04: ..... 
